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by the Grm shorn ing of tb
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xles were reported at aa advance
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The Japanese are court leDt of

' "construed bv Judge Brown to apply T nurder In Roheaoa.

to the who'le State, and by Judge
--ui.

) The nun atnx-u.-u crime com
Cuoke to apply only to the counties tot-t- te in this Jrn M.
named in the act The act has at correJ jrlenUy aftertumn, three
but been construed by the Supreme bi ilea ttwt of thU place, when

Court, and section two, the part re- - Alooio WesUherly shot and in

"ftM ipmentl ujto Eft
territory, has been ,. mmeht r(UlX iu ,he

to us we to out and find them and sever put them in cold storage. They knock atthe ju-li- ce and strength of their
original position in 1m lulejj.tty ofTuesday. rUrth 8. IXW. 4!iimein m hiHr tiikinm thus far for i

Tbt Btirainf oi Nrjnie.
he aeaiwa havt been nearly 250, .our door every day u the year, from almost everywhere on the (lobe. The open

000 bales behiud last year's as to I

future supplies, but official adieea(door sustained by the government of the United States means bargains always at
Tvr? Bro'-- nd Cnd the tfe our small profit system on

tliina aul the uinme of their pro-put-

during the negotiations.
They ferl fully justified in

hoAtititim after breaking
ort diidouiatie relations and serv

! here heelared applicable to the whole State. w tieBoker Washington, the regro
principal of the Tuskegre Institute rauie iuvulved iu a qiiarrvl w ith a

ing not iti of tlieirtutfiitkiu to take iu export or domestic UemauU. I

eVerv floorin Jtlabama, who has attracted an Now every item enumerated here should prove interesting to thoe
rti irru nrrc I

(iuch attention uf late by rea-so- n of www . . . . ...

Section one of the law makes Cleve-

land, Cabarrus, Mitchell and Caston
counties prohibition territory, and
then section two says

"That the place where delivery of
anv spirituous, malt, vinous, ferment

wno apprex;ioxo a true bargain. It isn't necessary to go into lengtny expianauons

tueuilerof that race, Jo lwklear,
rotulting in the killing of Ik
lear's daughter, who iwting in
the capacity ol At
this hour reports ar merger,
though it seeius that unfneii.lly

iiiileM-iideii-t aetiou. They are sure
they h.nl no intention of taking
IKHiM'MNioii of Chinese territory, aud
would guaniiitee the integrity and
iiidein iideinv of Korea a ill t ae

Wlmmirrtmt rra.teisa ( k
kM Tkr Arm Was.'

A aun rlii abmm of bv lit at ta

having dinrd with Presuk-n- t IUwe-Tel- l,

and kically, by having eat-- in

trtf hotel for white people at Hamlet
as to the whys and wherefore of these exceptional values. It is enough for you to... ...

power ahwk tiwj poMm ni Know we nave inem.ed or other intoxicating liquor is , f,vlinirs have existwl lietween trpted by the poaer.lalt feumrat-r- . published an art kit
made in the State of North Carolina Jm Lsou for someand Weatherly iHena. or ixlM tHw. mm Ki or

xrrj fovnc hmxl that wouM la thf LtttWHfk calling attention to several New York Cotton Market.
New York, M.ireh 7. The cotasu-- a of outrage against negns bv

shall be construed and held to be the j time, o ing to a niisuuderiUndiug
plav of sale thereof. and any station jja a lnismew tranvniion. Tao
or other place within said State to deputies mitb a os.e and hounds

hu h are vcti-r- , or gmlrToii(wlton market opened strong at au ad
t, mot's. The article is so true, so torn

scoured the swamp iu which hej vance of 27 to 1.1 p..iiils on activew hich any erson, firm. cmpany or If lr (injr rlidiK- - a qwfi tl killed orpernio, and iota forth conditions
was eovei ing and bull ttuppoit, lollowcorporation shall ship or convey any was iu hiding, and Heal tin lyrr oua. that we pnbli.h it in lull :
and "'g miieli Ixller rallies than exotplur.il today at 1'urvw

loilgetl iu j.ul at I.umU'itoii.

lost Ibr bl roinnj would pertafe
wrr It o--'t for tbla woojerful pr
fll..n uf natur. Much prrtnrbnl at
trat Mt their Iom. tlx heea frr mvm

hour aetile down sixl drltheratrty

- ICO Dozen Men's Shirtr. .

Soft NeHee Shirts, dainty patterns, standard brands. sUhti imperfect; but to see
them you would be tempted to offer us a dollar a piece for them. We bought them

cheap and they go the same way. Think of it I W " to

75c to tlJOO shirts at 48c
New line of gents 25c Ties at I$c.

Now we might go and enumerate other values equally as good in Clothing. Shoes,
etc, but it is enough for us to say we have them. COME AND SEE !

1 -- 'Within the last fortnight three
. r member of mv race have been

hvtel ami very lij;lit eMiiuates for
the d.iv's which piouii-e-

spirituous, malt, vinous, fermented
or other intoxicating liquors for the
purpose of delivery or earn ing the
same to a purchaser shall U" con-

strued to be the place of sale: Pro-

vided, this section shall not be con

burned at the suite; of these one was Japan Laughs at kussia. to W only aU.iit one thinl of la.J
a wunan. Ni one of the three was Tokio, March Japan ad years. Hie initial adtaucv nat

'dressed a note to the weis t'nl i rally allr.n lol heavy realiziug ivcharged w ith any crime even

fy Connected with the abuse of a

build pmr hnl Mrarturr koowa
aa a iinren vtL Tbla la mach larcr
than an iinllmirj cell, rough, Imww-l- r

an.I atrong
In thla tbr arkvted rrr. or larra,

ar lavishly aupilnl wUb "royal J4- -

in response to the reeeut com mil they cimol pnvit to the Inglieststrued to prevent the deliver)-o- f any
. i. t . i ', white; woman. In even- - case mur location Iroiu Kiini. I he note

has not been published lu re and its
contents are unknow n.

ipirmiims, man. vinous, leniieiueo
r other intoxicating liquors to drug-

gists in sufficient quantities for me

(tolnt mikv the big break earl) I.W

Monday, and following the call
there .is considerable n regularity
accompanied bv an internal of

der was the sole accusation. All ot
Hhes burnings Ux-- place in broad

.. dayliglt, and two of them occurred
on Sunday afternoon in sight of

Kiixu' various communicationdicinal puroscs only. . I I. I . I .: . . 1.
I--" 'P-- ir nin e, .. uru . m,.of ek'gIt will be noticed that instead 'I. ...I.... I,,. 1... .( I t 1. ...L ..I I,'. .Ill k I.. 11 luilljri alllll...

iv.-- in. h la uiKhiy nimiitaiiv ami , --k f .
In which the twhy queen literally finals ifCSS xXOOQS.'
diirlnic her perind of grow th. Th rw- -

nit la that certain ormna and ora-- ' M inch black and blue Mohair, very full lustre,
rtea which remain dormant In s work- - regular 75 cell! value,. .50 cents
rr hee ar perfected, and tbo new ,,, incfc teaiu-dirtin- (J.eviot all wd. Inuti- -
q..wn hatctN-- a out in shout

t I lln lAil((iie til tiiiiuiii.ii i ii fc"n.i I.,,j .. .i. .. i .

saving uic piace oi ucmer; m, . , , ,,r ils ....-- . ..... ,. e i,.,,..,!.. ri.,. --,,,,r. Wiristfaa church.
,"In the midst of the nation's pros

' ''rerous life, few, I fear, take time U the counties mentioned shall be theat,.u.k 1H,U u,ls.sia without declar lied buying of the local bull leader.
consider whither these brutal and place of sale, this svtion says, "in atiou of war, and for its ullegcd a good demand from Iioiim-- s with j,,,, all ilara ancmer tbaa tbe """ v(""S cyuiar t.n-- .

nie, renin.
the State of North Carolina," and the violation of the neutrality ol h l.iverpioi conmitions, and some wurkcra.-I.un.l- on Aniwera. tri inch Rrilliautine, black and navy, would be

cheap at llSe., our price ... 25 cents.

inhuman practices are leading us

The custom of burning human beings
has become so common as sc.troi--

to attract interest or unusual atten

rea. have lieen nreived in Japan lioli ileinaint Ihroiigh e"iumiMoli
largely in the spirit of hoii-v- s rallied the in n Let prompt Hnmm lo fri.
I'll... l iii:in.-- ' n w li.it l alU jiil h. however, particular iu view ol The married women and the m.n of

court s;iid that this plainly meant
what it said. The originators of the

Our 10c. Embroidery.
Beautiful Swiss Kdgea with Insertions to match;

pretty ltalit.1 and Nainsook Kdgea aud Insertions,
good width, regular l.V, values in lot, at 10c.

Great Shoe Specials.
I'riees talk, and oar prices tell the Ul of unap-

proachable values in Shot's. Compare and convince
yourself If you do you will lie surprised to Bud
how much you can sav by coming here. Biggest
Shoe stork In North Carolina. New lot of Ladiea'
Oxford Ties just in; they are beauties. M ill be
gliul to tJaow you.

1000 par is Men's Pants, new spring medium
weight Lot 1, ti;: to 1..H1 kind, our special
price, )Sc. Lot 2, fi.5o to I'.'.SO, aale price 11.2.1.

It 3. In this lot f?.50 to (.'(.Or), onr price, quick
sale, tl.!M.

tion. I have always been among hill explain their mistake liy s.iyin: t it .UditH rite attempt to pi ice the light olimale r tomorrow's the upper Monand wear their hair
that thev picked up a copv of one of them iu a false position regarding reivipl at impoitau! points and in to hniW. which sr profua.tliuse who condemned in the stroii

"est terms crimes of whatever cliarac- -
he several anting bills that were certain incidents, but ...the man, the late trading Ma, dd opto i J 'ZTTrlZ. ... . .1.. ..... ...1.. tl... l&llll .ill V folli'lllTliV 1(l'( Ittlll

llltrodiuvd, put It ill their, lull anil.""."", "" - fur ricllea th. aatoulahment of sit

Val Laces at 50c. Dozen.
Another lot of thone beautiful Val Edges with

Insertions to match, regular 10c. yard values, we
let go at 5c. yard, or per doen.. ........ 50 ceuts

Another lot Val. Edges with Insertions to match,
worth .V. yord, at :tc. yard, or dozen 25 cents

Another lot Imitation Torchorns, big lot new
patterns as welt as all the staple own in the lot,
some of them 10e. values, all go at one price, ...Ac.

seriously, liespoiming l' ine cnaie ineaime iin.iiuix j;eiii i.iuj in fmvelera who aes IL CKjutry ta lbs
of v ioliilini' I he neutrality of Ko t.t liolnt-- i net higher. I lie Hem t,H, iw.. .. ih. w. (.. tnntM

for "the State of North ('arolina. ii,,... lu,ii in the action of eroii noMiions aUi ruled ..n iu riTiiixnl lanAa. and tho
riie legislat'ire pissed the bill by its Russia iu Manchuria, wbeiv thou linn with Ieeeiulier at one time women sr. very proud of tbelr bead- -

....ii,,n n,l n., .,ni. Ln.. n. .1 ..eon ' sands of trooos were aNseUitileil selling at J.'.dO, a net .ut illuv ol ur"e. in. arrangement or luwr
hiilr reiiitrea I nmnticr ot rtajra, am)
mlille It la In nnurrenii or when lhthe gentlemen who drew' the bill.l! "l'lomat.c rnpture .V. po,.v The however,

ioecurriHl. Thev sav thev are lulu showed tile late mom lis down Iroiu
that a State-wid- e law was , , ,.,'.i, ,.. n... ,i,.r r..,i,,, .loi.. .1... fer.r that tt win w iiiurranceJ they OTAKU YOl Jt RH'KKT 1WK)K for prices are awfully tempting this week at the cheapest store on earth,

n'iri nil nair wuu unci; win. u.
.f wiwj lltier. Ivorj DeedlM hand- -

j PflOlie 7.--i invly iiiriot keep the arraniremout '

ii s ttiiu uii.l Ktr. It a trulr artlatlr I

s"Ht I
BELK BROTHERS.

made. The elTect of this law w ill Ik' u,p juiwei--
s on a comparison of old crop positions were well up to

for the prot-vtio- of prohibition their inui-s- in Korea, w hen- - they the lit pi ices ami the list as a1

towns mil counties The little phuvs' landed troopsoiilv alter a state ol w hole wa linally steady at a net j

like Hamlet. Hoffman and Cherrv-- j j"'.'1 ,!!M", ,h' "
.

peiinission oi ine r.niH'ror m i" ni- - esi nii.oi u .u
uit have been making N;, n,ev deny that Cliennilpo bales. A it rule Southei u advices;

ler committed by members of nn
race, and I condemn them now ni;

ejnaVtiPTeri'y; but I maintain that
the only protection of our civiliza-

tion is a fair and calm trial of all

peopla charged w ith crime, and in

"their legal punishment, if proved
guilty, there is no excuse to depart
from legal methods. The laws are.
at a rule, made by the white people,
ajid lhair execution is by the hand
of the w hite people; so that there is

little probability of any guilty col-

ored man escaping. These burnings
w ithout trial are in the deepest sense
unjust to my race; but it is not this
injustice alone which stirs my heart
These barbarous scenes, followed a?

They are by the publication of tin
shucking details, are more disgrace-
ful and degrading to the people who

influence the punishment than U

those who receive it.
"If the law is disregarded w hen a

negro is concerned, it will sixm U

disregarded when a white man is

concerned, and besides, the rule of

the mob destroys the friendly rela-

tions which should exist betwivn the

to sell and shipping into prohibition; W;L a neutral rt after the .lapa indicated a very unsatisfactory de

territory, will be put out of business' nese landed on February Mb. but luand for spot cotton and the day's
if tin. liw m enfoi.-e.- l Tin- - on'v l whether it was neutral or Mliger- eviM.its ilul iml reaclu xpectations 0,999.(0)0,. en Russia mx' ui host i t es tln re. iiioiik'H tins tact apparently li:nl
i man iving in prohibition co ntnu i .

hen the Kiissian L'lin ioat Ko let little Inlliieiice on the market,1 0)aides can get lupior is to go alter it , .,, , (l , .i,., ui,,,., .i,,.,.,,. tl mi... s..ss.,,n
r to have it shipped from outside! imili.o on the ullernooii of Felitll- as iloinin.ite.l almost comiiletelv1

the State. It.it tins latter nvnurse

may finally be cut o!T, for even now
ary Kith, she opened fire on the by the ..pet at ions of lea.! ing local, ftnd child Within flftV
Japamw squadron, making the buii interest. New t. i.ans was ivery man, woman
opening shot of the war. The Jap said to be a moderate seller here, miles Of MonTOO knOWS, OT OUght to knOW, that
auese guns did not reply, but the particularly toward the dose. The ou nlace 0f business is On the north-eas- t COr- -

t ongress is considering a law

t!ie shipment of li.jiior from

one State into prohibition territories
of other States.

ner from the courthouse square, and that we
carry the largest and most complete and up-to-da- te

stock of general merchandise of any firm
in this section. Our Dry Goods Store, 25 x 100
feet, is well stocked with Dry Goods, Notions,
Hats, Shoes, Clothing, Etc. Our Grocery Store,
30 x 65 feet, also our warehouse, is. well sup-- 1

plied with Groceries of all kinds.
We have in stock and to arrive

One "Week
Longer

the opportunity is yours to secure a piano from

CHAS. M. STIEFF
at Manufacturer's prices.

Remember we hare been making Pianos for
62 years. We have 6000 pianos in use in North
and South Carolina alone. We sell direct from

factory to fireside. Every piano thoroughly
guaranteed and backed by unlimited capital.

Just 2 Instruments Left.
7 .Already Sold.

The opportunity is yours. We will name low

price to quick buyer.

CHAS. M. STIEEF,
Baltimore, Md. Piano Manufacturer.

At Rudge's Book Store.

10 car loads Corn,

- races, and injures and interferes with

, . tho, material prosperity of the com
' mmiitios concerned.

, "Wortl of all, these outrages take
pfoct' in communities where there
re Christian churches, in the midst

fT' people who have their Sunday
sgjrl, Uu-i- Christian Kndeavor s
rirtftV nhd young men's Christian

.,.i!Siciatiuii; Collections are taken ut
44 Md missionaries to Africa and

. A'huwami. the rest of the
'hvatRen world.

"Is it not possible for pulpit and

press to speak out against these
burning! in a manner that shall
aMiwa sentiment that will compel
l)ic mob to cease insult ing our courts.

yr .governors and our legal author- -

" 'fry,' Pease bringing shame and ridi-

cule upon ourChristian civilization?"
Who can blame an intelligent ne-

gro for speaking of these things?
The Journal has said over and over,
that the mob spirit is progressive ;

that if men arc lynched for one crime

tliey will be for others, and by and

Flour,
Salt,

10

I

100 C&x Loads
Lister's,
Pocomoke,
Sea Fowl,

Old Dominion, " Mill Feed,
" Molasses,

For sale by English DrugCompany,Monroe,N.C.;r aft
lILll'lli

II

WlUsalUSU VUUIIV)
Acid Phosphate,
Agricultural Lime,
Murate Potash,
Nitrate Soda, Etc.

Mr. Scott of Kansas said on the
:loor of the H uise on Monday of last
week that Mr Cleveland, while pres-

ident, had invited a negro, one Tay-

lor, to luncheon, and had actually
lined with him. The congressman

stated that he knew it as a fact. Mr.

Webb (if North Carolina threiion.
straightway, wrote Mr. Cleveland and
iskeii him aUiiit it. On Wednesday
the North Carolina Congressman ap-

peared upon the lloor of the House,
for the first time, and with a letter
from Mr Cleveland saying that there
was not a word of truth in Un-

charge. Mr.Scottthereupon hastened
to aHilogize, and the Democrats had
a regular campnieeting time over
Mr. Cleveland's letter and Mr. Webb's

timely hit.

The expensivenessof modern war-

fare may lie guessed at when it is

known that the fifty minutes bom-

bardment which the Japanese war-

ships gave Vladivostok Sunday is
estimated have Cost 1IHMKK) in

ammunition alone. And all this

powder burned at a range of live

miles! In the oil time a man of

war chased out to sea and her cap-

tain sailed where he listed, and the

enemy knew not his whereabouts till
his sail rose in view over against the
horizon. Then as quick as the two
could get together they knocked a

few holes in each other, and as both
were almut to sink they were lashed

together, the sailors drew out their
boarding pikes, and one crew or the
other wag killed or captured. No

roving of the seas now! It is km wn

where a fleet is going and the exact

25 Boxes Meat,
300 " Tobacco,
50 Bags Coffee, eoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooon

Do You
Waut a

All to be sold at reasonable prices, whole-
sale or retail, cash or on time.

Respectfully,

McRAE MERCANTILE CO.
Phone 45.

When in need of

Hardware
Think of the

Monroe
Hardware
Company

RANDOLPH REDFEARN, Manager

PRICES ALWAYS R1CHT

J. C. FOARD.It. W. ItAKKR.

Bargain?$3Monroe Marble and Granite Works

by for none at all; that if negroes are

Jynchcd now, w hite men will be after
'

awhile. Of the truth of this prop-

osition wo believe there can lie no

doubt. This paper has also said that

: the negro leaders have not, as a rule.
ihown a proper appreciation of the

, enormity of the crimes committed

by their race; that their disposition
and practice were rather to uphold
the criminal and shield him against
the law rather than to condemn his
crime and seek to have him

can it be possible that
wc are partly to blame for this frame
of mind among intelligent negroes ?

Do" we give proper sympathy and en-

couragement to negroes who, now

and then, like Washington, rise above

their clannish instincts and take
their stand for law and order and

proper punishment of negro crimi-

nals ? If we demand moderation and
Jttstica from them, we ought to help
them tyr condemning and punishing
the injustice and outrages which the
lawless element of the white race txx

often practice upon negnx-s-
. We

have said that negro teachers, preach-
ers and other leaders among them
should continually teach their race
to be to respect the law

instead of considering it an enemy
to be. outwitted whenever possible.
We say, with equal emphasis, that

?
t UaV press and other agencies that

We dtire to announce th:it we havepiiirhased the Monroe branrli
)f the farolina Marble and Cranite t'oiiipiiny, and will rontiuiie to ran

.111 up to diile marble yard iu Monroe. If yon nrrd auylliiiifc at all in
our line, rail on us or write, as we c arry a large line of designs and ran
uit you at any price. Itenpoct fully,

Monroe Marble and Granite Works,
Baker k Foabd, Proprietors.

ojr Don't let the graves ol your people He unmarked. .

moment it is cxix-cte-
d to arrive there,

and at every point where a touch is

made there is a telegraph instrument
to click the news across the water?
to the utmost parts of the world.
The romance and much of the dan-

ger of naval warfare have departed,
i

Mr. Smith, the president of the
Mormon church, has been on the spit
before a committee of the Senate for

m

Wc arc going to manufacture Bug-gci- s,

and in order to get considerable

more room, wc will for the next thirty
days close out our entire stock of

Vehicles
at or about cost for the CASH only.

Our stock is well selected and com-

prises some of the latest styles. We can

suit the most fastidious. This is no

take advertisement. '., We mean .what

wc say, and you can put your money in

your pocket and come to see us. We

will prove what we say.

some days, and the old poly gam ist

.S3has been done to a turn by the in-

quisitive senators. Reed 8mxt, i

high officer in the Mormon church

ssts m.

Jflatnichol & fnt
MOUSC aA(NTCa) ANO DCCORATOH

tbmtm arnaaT ManniMf

wmmw, a. of

BMart. SwrlMa amkara ., laa.,
UlUaJaata, Tt.

Sattiawi
t aa la ratal,! f au, faacralalailau aa UM kMMird

,artM f U t. S. a,iMl that I f taat ,w km UiMg
aaaan tf U aatwM M a14 w WM .f m ,w M

lafaatlM M tka al.t fwmlrt, nl1l 1 1. ktaatlfat t --a

has been sent to the Senate by Utah,
and there are numerous petition?

dominate the thought and feeling of

i . f 3 cop n try should set themselves against his being seated on the

ground, that though he is not a po--

lygamist himself, be owes allegiance
to the church which countenances it

Scripture and Science

Agree
on the important proposition that bread

is the Staff of Life. And it must be .

WBOLESOHE BREAD,
made from pure flour.

Our three grades, "Invincible,"
"Golden Rod" and "Baker's Choice"
can't be beaten. They are pure. Ask

your grocer for them.

The Henderson
Roller Mills . Co.

'lesotuiciy against me injustice ana

i ttT'V Jt.0'0 upon negroes.
"! " ' Southern society has set well

founds beyond which the ne-

gro race never will nor can go. But

contrary to law, and it is alleged that
his allegiance to the Mormon church rt tanriH t mm nmwt m ,ttel
is made paramount to his loyality tt m Hla wl4 .. w m rmxm UA I ala II.; ; certainly (the white race ewes it to '" ta m mm IM m Ma taaahia country The committee is in-

vestigating the charges against Mr I'WI-H..tt.- l.l. riwl Ul, u. aaMr,
wfata tra UU4 mmr, tkaa fK.000 t,wi fat.

itself to treat the members of that
&ea justly4 within those bounds.
And justice cannot exist where the

1 : mob Balds' sway. faara fry mlf
Smoot, and President Smith, th
head of the church, is one of the wit-

nesses. . He makes a mighty bad

showing and had better stayed at

home if he wanted to help Mr.
J Borne d our readera may call to

! The Heath-Le- e

Hardware Co.,
Ii v- . .VtU U...'"i . ': . .;--.'- Ji li

ooocooooooooooooboooooawooooboooooooooooooooo

Smoot lie ad mi ted that be bid five
mind the (act that an anti-ju- g law,
pasted by the last legislature and
intended by its author to apply only
& &&t4itiet of Cleveland. Cabar- -

wives and that he was living with
tbem contrary to the lawa of the S. J. WELSH, MONRO fi, S. C.

Atwat for ItafTtsoas' Palala.lana, and tnat he intended t. con-

Cj-- "Mflc WLn4. Gaston, tad been Wdete So to.

11.


